In order to improve the system of preventive diagnosis of osteopathies in cattle a complex examination of health condition of 195 cows from 16 large-capacity farms and of 37 clinical patients waj carried out during the winter season. Diagnostica1 validity of selected clinico-biochemica1 parameters in various forms of metabolic diseases of the cattle skeleton was assessed.
In order to improve the system of preventive diagnosis of osteopathies in cattle a complex examination of health condition of 195 cows from 16 large-capacity farms and of 37 clinical patients waj carried out during the winter season. Diagnostica1 validity of selected clinico-biochemica1 parameters in various forms of metabolic diseases of the cattle skeleton was assessed.
The results of this examination show that the determination of Ca and inorganic P concentrations in the blood plasma and urine is of no significance for an early diagnosis of metabolic diseases of cattle skeleton, i. e. in the latent or prodromal stages of the disease. Data obtained by chemical analysis of the tuber coxae biopsy samples taken from cows with various forms of osteopathies due to nutritional deficiencies showed characteristic differences when compared with the controls and were found to be pathognomonic for the processes going on in a skeleton. This finding was verified by histological examination of bioptic osteosamp1es.
Evaluation of the results of t. coxae spongiosa chemical analysis proved the usefulness of the ash weight determination in 1 g of fat-free dry matter, of the ash weight in 1 cm 3 and of the Ca/P index in the bone ash .in the diagnosis of various forms of metabolic osteopathies in cows. Histological examination is not necessary from the viewpoint of an early diagnosis of metabolic osteopathies in cows but it may complement the diagnostic conclusion. It can be concluded that by determination of the ash content in 1 g of fat-free dry matter the skeletal malacic processes and by determination of the ash weight in 1 cm 3 of spongy bone the porotic processes can be diagnosed already in the latent, or prodromal, phase of the disease. Determination of Ca/p index in the bone ash can further specify the differential diagnosis.
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The diagnosis of metabolic diseases in cattle. skeleton is very demanding. Great difficulties appear especially in the l~tent, or prodromal, phase of the disease when no symptoms of the skeleton affection are apparent. However, the disturbance of the health condition is expressed by the performance decrease (P r i b 0 t h 1976). Also the blood plasma (serum) analysis -Ca, inorganic P, total catalytic activity of alkaline phosphatase -and the urine analysis -Ca, inorganic P (J ago S et a1. 1975b) show often to be insufficient. Therefore, the chemical and histological examination of bioptic osteomaterial, enabling the determination of metabolic disturbances in osteotrophic materials already in the latent phase, gains significance in the preventive diagnosis of osteopathia in cattle managed under industrial conditions. The disturbances in osteotrophic elements metabolism are marked by characteristic physico-chemical and morphological changes in bone substance (P r i b 0 t h 1967).
P r i b 0 t h (1966), P r i b 0 t h and F r i t z s c h e (1969) and others showed, on the basis of a comparative analysis, that the tuber coxae spongy bone appeared to be the most reliable indicator of changes in the chemical composition taking place in a skeleton.
The lowered degree of skeleton mineralization, characteristic for rachitis and osteomalacia, can be proved by the ash weight determination and its expression per weight unit of fat-free dry matter (FFDM). For the differential diagnosis of metabolic osteopathies in cattle the ash weight per volume unit of t. coxae spongy bone also represents an important criterion, the reason being that skeleton metabolic disturbances a:z:e often characterized not only by inorganic but also by organic changes in the bone tissue proportion which is characteristic for osteoporosis (P rib 0 t h 1976, 1978) .
With regard to etiopathogenesis of skeleton diseases the diagnostical value of the ash weight expressed per FFDM weight unit and per volume unit of t. coxae spongy bone is considered to be of limited importance (J ago S et a1. 1975b, 1978; P r i b 0 t h 1976, 1978) •. Leg e 1 (1972/1973) and Jag 0 S et al. (1975b, 1976) demonstrated characteristic changes in values of the Ca/P parameter in the bone tissue of various cattle categories in dependence on the mineral nutrition plane.
For a more precise diagnosis of osteopathies in cattle S e f f n e r and P r i b 0 t h (1969) recolIIJIend to combine the chemical analysis of bioptic osteosamples with their histological examination.
The aim of the presented work was to evaluate the significance of selected clinico-biochemical parameters from the viewpoint of an early diagnosis of metabolic diseases in cattle skeleton.
Materials and Methods
Clinico-1aboratory examination was carried out on cows (n = 232) coming from 16 herds in a beet-growing area and on cows hospitalized in the clinic of ruminants diseases of the Department of Diagnosis, Therapy and Control of Animal Diseases at the University of Veterinary Science in Brno.
The animals ",ere kept in areas with litter housing and the examinati9n was carried out during winter feeding period (December -April). From every herd a group of 10 -15 clinically healthy cows, representatives of the herd, was examined. The group comprised animals 2 -6 weeks post partum, 4 -5 months pregnant and of dry cows.
In selected cows, breed, age, performance in the preceding lactation, actual yield (per preceding month) , and actual herd performance were determined. Feed rations (silage quality, contents of starch units, digestible nitrogen substances, Ca and P) were evaluated on the basis of feed analyses and performance. Health condition in hetds for the preceding two years was assessed.
On the basis of health and performance analyses the herds were divided in groups or subgroups.
Group I (n = 57) comprised of clinically healthy cows of Bohemian Pied breed, aged 3 -10 years. The animals c~ from herds where nutrition showed no deficiencies in investigated parameters. Also in the feed technology no defects were found and during the preceding two years metabolic osteopathies were not observed. Milk yield of the preceding lactation of the examined cows ranged within 3 800 and 4 200 kg, the actual yield remained approximately at the same level as in the same period of the 1a"st year. This group served as control.
Group II (n = 138) included clinically healthy cows of Bohemian Pied breed, aged 3 -10 years. The animals originated from 11 herds where cases of generalized osteopathis occurred over the last two years. This disease contributed significantly to a total morbidity and eme~gency slaughter. Milk yield of the examined cows ranged within 2 800 and 3 500 kg of milk over the preceding lactation and varied greatly. Analyses of feed rations and technology revealed serious deficiencies in nutrition. These deficiencies were of a long-term character, i.e. unsuitable feed rations were fed at least two months prior to the examination. The selected herds were further divided into subgroups according to the found disba1ances.
Subgroup III1 (n = 29) included cows-iiom two herds where feed rations were deficient in P (ca 90 % of the -feeding standard). As for other parameters, the feed rations corresponded to the standard.
Subgroup II/2 (n = 61) comprised of cows from 5 herds in which the feed rations were characterized by Ca surplus (ca 250 % of the requirement) and by P deficiency (ca 85 % of the requirement).
Subgroup II/3 (n = 15) included animals from one herd in which nutrition was found to be deficient as for as standard requirements are concerned: Ca (ca 80 %), P (ca 90 %), starch units (ca 90 %) and digestible nitrogen substances (ca 80 %).
Subgroup II/4 (n = 33) included cows from three herds. Feed rations had high actual and potential acidity (silage with high content of lactic and acetic acids, broader nutrient ratio), the content of investigated minerals being also not quite balanced.
Group III (n = 37). This group included cows of Bohemian Pied breed, occassionally of Black Pied breed, aged 3 -14 years, in various stages of reproduction cycle. Clinical syndrome of skeleton affection was found in animals and they were nospita1ized in the clinic or treated as out-patiens -subgroups II/2 -II/4. The duration of the manifest phase of the disease was different (2 -14 days). Deficiency in nutrition was of a longer character and according to its characteristics the cows were allocated into two subgroups.
Subgroup III/l (n = 23) comprised of animals coming from farms where the feed rations were characterized by a broad Ca/p ratio and a high actual ~d potential acidity. . subgroup IIIn (n = 14) consisted of cows, the feed rations of whkh were found to be deficient: Ca (ca 80 %), starch units (ca 90 %), digestible nitrogen substances (ca 80 %) and in several also P (ca 90 %) compared with the standard. Screening of urine and milk samples was carried out in selected aniDials. After the tentative examination, samples of blood, blood plasma, urine, and bioptic osteosamples were analyzed in the laboratory. Parameters of the acid-base balance (pH, base excess, pCO z ) in venous blood were determined using the Astrup equilibration method. Calcium and inorganic phosphorus concentrations were determined in blood plasma and urine, the method of atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) being used for· Ca determination while that of photometry was applied for determination of inorganic P content. Bone tissue sample was obtained by the biopsy of tuber coxae using a special instrument. By analysis of the spongy bone (V ~ 0.541 cm 3 ) a weight of fat-free dry matter, ash, Ca and P was obtained. Fat-free dry IIIIIltter (FFDH) was obtained following the fat extraction by drying at 105 ·C to constant weight, ash by mineralization at 550 ·C for 48 hours. The ash weight was expressed per 1 g of fat-free dry matter and per 1 cm 3 of spongy bone. The expression of FFDH weight per 1 cm 3 was calculated from the ash values in 1 g of FFDH and in 1 cm 3 • The ash weight in 1 g of FFDH and specific gravity of FFDH were expressed in per cent of values of these parameters in healthy .cattle. Calcium was determined by an AAS method and inorganic phosphorus photometrically using model solutions. Their ratio (Ca/P) was calculated from the found values.
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The results of the biochemical examination were statistically evaluated. Histological examination of biopsy samples was carried out in all animals of the group III (clinical syndrome -osteopathy) and in 50 %. of animals of the groups I and II. Bone material was fixed iDlDediately after sampling in 10 % formalin. The bone material was decalcificed in a usual way. The material was then embedded into paraffin and from the tissue blocks histological sections (6 ~m) were prepared, then stained by azan and hematoxylin-eosin and then microscopically examined.
Results
No symptoms of the disease were observed applying clinical examination methods in cows from the group I and II. In animals of the group III, a varying degree of apathy, good to less good nutritional condition, anorexia, slow-down of rumen m'Jtility; rigid posture and wood -block gait, shifting from one leg to the other, difficult getting up, long kneeling on carpal joints, long to permanent (in 'some animals) recumbency.
The results of biochemical examination are presented in Tables 1 -4 .
Histological examination
Histological examinations were kindly carried out at the Department of Anatomy, Histology and Embryology. For histological diagnosis of osteopathies the following structures are . important: growth cartilage (growth zone; in animals up to 5 -6' years of age) and spongy bone of the iliac tubercle itself and of the ala ossis ilii.
In all histologically examined bioptic osteosamples of the group I cows the histological finding was normal and characterized by the following signs:
Growth zone:
On proximal border the presence of endochondral ossification centres, on distal border a continuous ossification zone (erosion line), simultaneously the formation of primary marrow cavities (chondrolytic activity) , straight-oriented trabeculae, the resorption of oriented trabeculae and mineral deposition into the osteoid was also observed.
Spongy bone:
Ground substance of trabeculae mineralized and arranged into lamellar systems, lamellar systems separated from each other by layers of ground refractive bone substance, weak resorption of the primary spongy tissue and formation of small cavities, trabeculae stained regularly and composed of individual, with their surface in parallel coursing lamellae and bone cells.
In cows of the group II/I following changes were found:
Prolongation of the cartilage columns, straight-oriented trabeculae deformed, partial absence of primary spongy tissue, on metaphyseal margin irregular demarcation of the cartilage.
Osteoid borders on .the surface of individual trabeculae ( osteoid borders are characterized by a changed structure of ground substance with an absence of minerals), partially perilacunar osteoid areas (impaired mineralization also inside the trabeculae in the vicinity of cavities and bone tubules), clear lamellar structure in bone tubules sporadically. The changes were assessed as pathognomonic for 'osteomalacia. In most of the histological preparations of the subgroup II/2 and II/4 cows these changes were observed:
Prolongation of cartilage columns, straight-oriented trabeculae deformed, partial to complete absence of primary spongy tissue, on metaphyseal margin irregular demarcation of cartilage, presence of tongue-like projecting fragments of the cartilage into metaphyses.
Spongy bone
Presence of osteoid margins on the surface of individual trabeculae, partially perilacunar osteoid areas and clear lamellar structure in the bone tubules, trabeculae narrower and less frequent. Found changes were assessed as pathognomonic for malaco-porotic process.
The changes observed in cows of the subgroup IIIIl were of the same character as those in the subgroups II/2 and II /4, being, however, more pronounced. Especially the osteoid margins were broader, the finding of perilacunar osteoid areas was regular as well as the clear lamellar structure in the bone tubules.
In animals of the subgroup II/3 and III/2 a qualitatively identical histological finding was demonstrated. The changes in the subgroup Ill/2 were assessed as more pronounced. Osteoporosis of bone substance (narrow trabeculae and a reduced number of them) was characteristic. The changes were assessed as pathognomonic for osteoporosis.
Discussion
Clinico-biochemical examination has shown that the response of the organism to mineral deficiency and to other factors in the feed ration varies greatly. Although the shortcomings in the nutrition of group II and III cows were relatively severe, they were not reflected in the indices obtained from blood plasma and urine.
Biochemical findings in blood plasma and urine (Tab. 1) were, with the exception of the subgroup II/4 (Ca and inorg. P concentration in urine) and the subgroup Ill/2 (ca concentration in blood plasma), within the reference values (J ago s et al. 1975a, 1981a) .
The values of ash found in the group I (Tab. 2) exceeded the values presented in literature as marginal values from the viewpoint of the difference in physiological and pathological course of osteogenesis. P rib 0 t h et al. (1972) and P rib 0 t h (1976, 1978) have reported the ash value of 620 mg and 616 mg.g-1 , resp., of FFDM of the t. coxae spongy bone and the ash value of 220 mg. cm -3 of fresh spongy tissue as the lower limit for the assessment of skeleton of healthy dairy cows. C ern y (1977, 1980) regards the ash value of 600 mg. g -1 of FFDM, based on histological examination of t. coxae biopsy samples' of dairy cows, as the value determining physiological level of skeleton mineralization. Also the morphological structures of bioptic osteosamples were classified as typical of a healthy animal.
From the highly significant decrease of the ash value in 1 g of FFDM (Tab. 2 and 3) of subgroup 11/1 cows ( clinically healthy cows, P deficiency in feed rations) can be concluded that a disturbance in the ratio of bone mineral and organic matrix occurred on behalf of bone mineral. This may be interpreted by the fact that the skeleton mineralization in cows of the subgroup 11/1 did not reach the level of the control group.
The percentage of the ash/ g of FF:DM value was found to be almost identical with that of FFDM/cm 3 (Tab. 4). From the actual expression of both these parameters it follows that the decrease in relative value of FFDM/ cm 3 was caused almost exclusively by the decrease in mineral substance content. Also the observed ash value in 1 cm 3 (Tab. 2 and 3) is in accordance with this finding. Histological examination of bioptic osteosamples revealed signs of impaired mineralization (particularly the demonstration of osteoid margins).
Significant broadening of the Ca/P ratio in ash reflects the situation in the saturation by these elements in animals of this subgroup. From the significant decrease of the Ca values and highly significant decrease in the P values in 1 g of FFDM and in 1 cm 3 , and also from the significant broadening of the Ca/P index, it follows that the decrease of P in ash was relatively more pronounced.
The values found in the subgroup III1 are corroborated by the results of V r z g u I a (1970) according to which the skeleton mineralization could cease when the concentration of P becomes low. This should not, however, mean that the mineralization degree is determined by the P availability only. Mineralization processes In skeleton are dependent on more factors out of which Ca and Pare the most important.
The degree of their metabolism disturbance then determines the character of changes in the bone marrow (impairment of· mineralization, increased osteolysis) .
In the nutrition of cows of the subgroup II/2, the increased availability of Ca and decreased supply of P in the .feed ration was characteristic.
Long-term excessive supply of Ca in the feed ration has not, however, shown itself by its level in the blood plasma, urine and t. coxae spongy tissue content (Tab. 1 and 2). Alteration in the chemical composition of the t. coxae spongy tissue was, however, more marked in this subgroup than in subgroup IIll. Highly significant drop was demonstrated in values of ash, Ca and P in 1 g of FFDM and in 1 cm3 • ' It follows from the highly significant broadening of the Ca/P ratio and from the highly significant decrease in values of Ca and P (Tab. 2 and 3) that a more evident decrease occurred in phosphorus. Apart from the disturbance of the proportion between the inorganic and organic phase of the spongy tissue (parameter -ashl g of FFDM) a higher resorption of spongy substance (parameter -ash/cm3 ) also occurred. This interpretation is corroborated, apart from the percentage value of ash in 1 g of FFDM, also by the value of FFDM/cm 3 which amounted only to 84.71 % of the average value of the control group (Tab. 4). Higher degree of demineralization was also apparent from histological findings.
Literature data on the influence of excessive Ca supply upon skeleton of heifers and dairy cows differ. . (1977) found in dairy cows an adverse effect of a slight excess of Ca in feed ration (while P met the requirements) on skeleton mineralization. On the other hand, Z e t t e rho I m (1978) demonstrated a positive effect of an increased Ca availability on bone mineralization. H a I I a c et al. (1970) , Leg e I (1972 Leg e I ( , 1973 and Dab row ski et al. (1973) found no effect of increased absorption or Ca supply on skeleton. The explanation of differences between our results and those of the above mentioned authors could be found in different methods used and material investigated.
It can be assumed that the cause of the increased osteolysis in cows of the subgroup II/2 could lie in an excessive Ca intake. According to S c h mid t et al. (1974, 1975 ) the decrease in osteoblast activity has to be taken into account when an excess of Ca occurs. H a a s et al. (1975) reported that when excessive Ca was continually available, secondary Ca deficit could also occur due to secondary excess of calcitonin. Also Ram b erg et al. (1975, cit. F i c h t n e r" 1978) support the hypothesis based on several causes, the main cause being perhaps an increased bone resorption. These authors observed that the Ca absorption represented 40 -50 % of orally taken amount. It asymptotically decreases with the increasing intake. In this way induced secondary Ca deficit causes an increased parathormone secretion and thus the stimulation of a more intensive bone resorption.
The found P deficiency in feed rations contributed undoubtedly to the character of changes in the chemical composition of t. coxae spongiosa. According to Dam m ric h (1970) the disturbance in the collagen synthesis can occur due to the P deficiency as was indirectly shown by the found value of ash in 1 cm 3 and directly by a percentage value of the FFDM/cm 3 index.
The subgroup II/3 was represented by cows from one herd in which nutrition was deficient in all studied parameters. The results of the chemical analysis of t. coxae spongiosa (Tab. 2 and 3) , compared with the group I, point to an unchanged ratio between the inorganic and organic portion of the spongiosa. The mineralization process of the present organic matrix was thus not impaired (ash/ g of FFDM index). Highly significant decrease in the ash value in 1 cm 3 of spongiosa shows, however, that resorption processes prevailed in the skeleton. Histological examination of biopsy samples of t. coxae revealed osteoporosis.
The decrease of ash content in 1 cm 3 was so great that its elimination without the organic substance resorption was practically excluded .. Indeed, the portion of FFDM/cm3 of spongiosa reached the value of 74.13 % only (Tab. 4) compared with the controls.
In etiopathogenesis of porotic condition of the bone tissue in the subgroup II/3, the Ca and digestible nitrogen substances deficit in feed rations probably asserted itself in a decissive way. Deficiency of digestible nitrogen substances and particularly of Ca could promote the start of osteoporosis (P rib 0 t h et a1. 1968; V r z g u 1 a and Bar t k 0 1982 and others). The found deficiency of starch units in feed rations need not stay without response to the skeletal system, too,sil)ce for the formation and maturation of collagen the energy availability is important as well. From the energy and protein deficiency, osteoblastic osteoporosis can arise (F i c h t n e r 1978, 1981).
Highly significant decrease in Ca and P values in 1 g of FFDM and in 1 cm 3 and significantly narrowed ta/P ratio in ash of the subgroup II/3 demonstrate first of all the more marked lowered Ca supply in feed rations.
High
actual and potential acidity of feed rations represented the definite cause of the observed condition in the subgroup II/4. Also the results of acid-base examination of blood correspond to this finding. The increased urine;
Ca and inorg. P excretion demonstrates this characteristics of feed rations as well.
The results of the examination of t. coxae spongiosa in the subgroup II/4 (Tab. 2 and 3) show the metabolic disturbance of the bone tissue of these cows. As a result of acidosis, a disturbance in the proportion between the bone mineral and organic portion (acidogenic demineralization) occurred the ash percentage in 1 g of FFDM was 90.66 % compared with the group I (Tab. 4). .
As indicated by our data and statistically treated Ca and P values and their mutial ratio (Tab. 2 and 3) that phosphorus participated relatively more in the decrease of ash weight. In animals of the subgroup II/4 the resorption also increased which is demonstrated by highly significant decrease in the ash value in 1 cm 3 and by a percentage value of FFDM/cm 3 (Tab. 2, 3 and 4) . Also the histological picture corresponded to the chemical analysis.
The result of the spongiosa sample examination in the subgroup 11/4 corresponds with the examination carried out by Lac h man n a n d S i e g 1 (1973), S i e g 1 (1974), P rib 0 t h (1976) and .l{ 0 s sow and F i c h t n e r (1977) which revealed the stimulation of osteolytic processes when acidosis was present.
For the whole group II a negative result of the aimed clinical examination is characteristic; the results of blood, . blood plasma and urine analyses are also, with the exception of acid-base examination of blood and Ca and inorganic P concentration in urine in the subgroup 11/4, within the limits of reference values (J ago s et al. 1975a, 1981a) .
Besides the deficiencies in nutrition, the decrease in performance and the occurrence of clinical cases of diseases of skeletal system were observed in animals.
Chemical analysis of t. coxae spongiosa revealed significantly or even highly significantly lowered values of followed parameters (ash, Ca and P) compared with the control group. The values of ash are also found below the values presented as marginal ones from the viewpoint of the evaluation of physiological and pathological course of bone metabolism, the. exception being the ash value in 1 g of FFDM in the subgroup 11/3 and the ash value in 1 cm 3 in the subgroup 11/1 (P rib 0 t h et aI., 1972, P rib 0 t h 1976, Jag 0 s eJi al. 1978 eJi al. , 1981a . When compared with the value of '600 mg. g ,found by C ern y (1977, 1980) as the value limiting physiological mineralization it is necessary to take into account that this value was determined on the basis of histological examination of bioptic osteosamples of dairy cows sufferring from subclinical form of metabolic osteopathy when the ash values are lower; even when the values of this parameter are lowered the histological findings may be negative.
The tendency in the ash value variation in 1 g of FFDM and in 1 cm 3 in individual groups corresponds with the results of similar examinations carried out by P rib 0 t h et al. (1969) , S e f f n e rand P rib 0 t h (1969), W u jan z and Lac h man n (1972), S e f f n e r and W u jan z (1973), P rib 0 t h (1976, 1978) , K 0 n i Histological examination of bioptic osteosamples demonstrated characteristic changes in assessed morphological structures.
Based on the evaluation of the results of clinico-biochemical and histological examination of bioptic osteosamples of the group II cows the disturbance in health condition of these animals could be characterized as subclinical form of metabolic osteopathy. In cows of the subgroup 11/1 the changes in the bone tissue were assessed to be malacic (subclinical osteomalacia), in cows of the subgroup 11/2 and 11/4 as malaco-porous (subclinical mixed osteopathy -osteomalacia/osteoporosis) and in cows of the subgroup 11/3 as porous (subclinical osteoporosis). Results of chemical analysis of t. coxae spongiosa in the subgroup 111/1 (Tab. 2 and 3) showed not only a strongly disturbed ratio between inorganic and organic phase of the bone tissue but also a considerable decrease of minerals related to volume. Marked disturbance of skeleton mineralization and more intensive degradation of bone tissue observed in this subgroup were demonstrated also by data presented in Tab 4. These findings were also confirmed by histological examination of bioptic osteosamples. Highly significant decrease of Ca and P values in 1 g of FFDM and in 1 cm 3 and highly significant narrow Ca/P ratio point to a more pronounced Ca decrease.
The ash weights found in the subgroup 111/1 correspond with the results of P rib 0 t h et al. (1969) , S e f f n e r a n d W u jan z Practically undisturbed ratio between the mineral mass and organic portion is apparent from the results of t. coxae spongiosa chemical analysis. The percentage of bone mineral was found to be even significantly higher than in the group I (Tab. 2, 3 and 4). Substantial decrease of minerals in a volume unit requires, however, also the loss of organic substance and thus of whole spongiosa. This presumption has also been confirmed by a low relative value of FFDM/cm 3 (Tab. 4). It means, as it was also confirmed by histological findings, that the porotic process became prevalent in the spongiosa.
In accordance with the theory of Nor din (1961) on the origin of osteoporosis, hypocalcemia, markedly decreased weight of bone Ca and highly significant narrowing of the Ca/P ratio (Tab. 1976, 1978) .
Based on the evaluation of the clinico-biochemical and histological examination of t. coxae biopsy samples the disturbance in the subgroup 111/1 cows could be diagnosed as a clinical form of mixed metabolic osteopathy (osteomalacia/osteoporosis) and in cows of subgroup 111/2 as clinical osteoporosis. The investigated parameters could be used for a timely objective diagnosis and differential diagnosis of osteopathies in dairy cows.
Casna diagnostika metabolickych onemocnEmi skeletu u dojnic V ramci prohloubeni preventivni diagnostiky osteopatii u skotu bylo provedeno v priibehu zimniho obdobi komplexni sledovani zdravotniho stavu u 195 krav ze 16 velkochovii a 37 klinickych pacientii. Byla zkoumana diagnosticka priikaznost vybranych klinickobiochemickych ukazatelii pM riiznych formach metabolickych onemocneni skeletu u dojnic. Na zliklade provedeneho komplexniho vysetreni lze konstatovat, ze stanoveni koncentraci Ca a anorg. P v krevni plazme a mOCl nema pro casnou diagnostiku met&bolickych onemocneni skeletu dojnic, tj. v latentnim, event. prodromalnim stadiu onemocneni podstatny vyznam. Ukazatele stanovene chemickou analyzou bioptatii z tuber coxae krav s riiznymi formami osteopatii, vyvolanYmi nedostatky ve vyzive, vykazaly charakteristicke rozdily ve srovnani s kontrolnimi zviraty a byly patognomonicke pro procesy probihajici ve skeletu. Toto zjisteni bylo potvrzeno histologickVm vysetrenim osteobioptatii.
Zhodnocenim vysledkii chemicke analyzy spongiozy t. coxae byla prokazana vyuzitelnost stanoveni hmotnosti popela v 1 g tukuproste susiny, hmotnosti popela v 1 cm 3 a dale indexu Ca/P v kostnim popelu v diagnostice riiznych forem metabolickych osteopatii u krav. Histologicke vysetreni neni z hlediska casne diagnostiky metabolickych osteopatii krav nezbytne, lze jim vsak pripadne diagnosticky zaver podporit. Lze konstatovat, ze stanoveniIil hmotnosti popela v 1 g tukuproste susiny je mozne jiz v latentnim, popr. prodromalnim stadiu onemocneni diagnostikovat ve skeletu malaticke procesy.
Stanovenim hmotnosti popela v 1 cm 3 spongiozy procesy poroticke. v ramci diferencialni diagnostiky lze stanovenim indexu Ca/P v kostnim popelu poruchu dale specifikovat. 
